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TIIE NE t  CURATE.
CIIAPTE:t VI. (continued).-TitE ANGEi, IN TIIE HOUSE.

OON he saw the first L.uiup sininîhg like a star on the white earth;
dthe it grew into a row of stars, and lie vas in the town. There

>stood the old church >taring at him with its bleared windows, and
there the large. iandsone house of the rich churchwarden. He

' would have passed that lastily. He was in no inod to philosphizo
over the failure of certain resolutions and phans of his, or on the

vexations col inc- whicli lay heaily betwet imiîîself and hiis ririshioners.
But ho was not aillved to pas, thuat gato. (fall nights in the year. titis
onle was shc-eted t) invite him into 3Îr. Smitit's library, that ho iight be
worried and tormcnted with irksoue busine.9.

le li.rtd to that gentlcnan's claborate excuPee and stiff assurances
th:t he had been tvice that evening to Laura Place. with a desperate
patiew-e . till the real buine.ss should beo unfolded. Vhjo was Mr. Smith,
inat the curate should stay art hoim for the chance of a call from him?
It catme at laSt.

" Tiere was no real reason for troubling you," said Mr. Smith. " I
simply thiought that you would like to know the day, in case you had any
friend who miiglit wish for a Seat."

Ralph reai the paper placed bMfore him, with an effort to collect his
thoughtes He waï dizzy and cxiau.,t-d ; ho stood up and put his hand
over lis forehead, confitedly. le could not say to Mr. Smith, " I an
worried by an evil spirit ; let mi' alone." The man thought him half
uad already ; what would he think if ho heard that ?

" Am I really to understand," lie said? at last, " that you propose
holding at atction in the church, for lettng seats which ought to be ail
frec ?'

Ouglht to be, perhaps unfortunately though, they are not."
"To make an auction room of the church 1!" exclaimed the curate.
" There is no need to look at the thing in that light. I don't approve

of it uyself ; but still it is the way in which - -"
" I really cun't argue the question," interruîpted Ralph. in a tone

that qtruck the churchwarden, ani caused his stiffuess and furmitality to
vanisi instantly.

"M31ydearSelturne, youare ili. Youoverwork your.zelf, you do, indeed.
Take myadviceand give up the liard reading. A curate in full work
has no time for it. Let me give you something-a glass of witne."

Nothing;at all, thank you," responded Rilph. toucelid by the kind-
ness, but freezing again under the advice. '" I at only a little tired and
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out of sorts. As to this affair-this sacrilege- really cannot tell you
how shockinig it sectns to me. 1 ean only hope it will iot take place. I
muust cert ainly speak very plainîly about it. .I

Mr. Smnith smiiiled, and took the eur:te's offered hand. Therc was some-
thin irritating abouit that sm ile : it was like the look whiclh rein inded
David Copperfield how very young be was. 'liecrchwarden went wvith
RaIL ph to the door, and then cae back into his library, and folded up the
obinoxious paper thought fully.

" I ca't get that lad'.s fiace ont ofiy hcad," e.iaenlated 31r. Smiiith.
le'Il work hinself to death or a fever, if soinebody doesen't stop lim ;

tha:t's whlat hle'l do0."'
And then NIr. Smitlî smuiled again at the ponpos.ity with which the

curate lad threatenled to speak plainly. That siniile helped Ralph down
to the very lowest ste p of unpopuîlarity.

ChîAramn VI.-THîE ANGEt A MlSSENGER.

IT's a regiar March iight, sir, and a sharp east wind," said the land-
lady wvarninigly-.

l I have got to go out," responded Ralph, " so it mnust not matter
about the wiid."

lie was glad to go, to escape o4t of that rooni with its haunting trouble.
It would only be a tenporary cecape. By and by he would have to cone
back and sit there alone, and reply to the nockers that worried Iiin ; but
even a respite vas worth sonething. It was of no use to think about bis
parish, since the chasmn had only grown vider day by day. Neither was
there any confort for himi now in his studies or his sermons. In alter-
ing the style of these he had, as it seceed, made a fhlse step. Ife had

reaclied about that horrible auction in such plain terins, that there had
bcn no sleepingand no indifference throughout the ehurch. The irritat-
ing simile goaded hlim on while le wrote it. It was a harsh bitter sermon;
arrogant, people called it, and oc it was arrogant-the sermon of one
whuo was stung beyond all bearine by something, no one knew what, a
starding, irritating effect of a hidden cause. een the face in tne din
corner was turned away sorrowfully froi its caustic sentences ana stern
dennuciations. " You, too !" cried out that voice at the preacher's hcart.
" Wel, so much tie better'!" Better that she should turn against hin
as well as the rest ; it would help his efforts to free himself. And yet as
he walked out for very restlessness this bleak evening, if he had been a
woman instead of a mian, he would have pressed his hands over his heart
to still its aching. A little voice was tugging at it, ard could not be let in;
must not be let in. Pure, and truc, and good, though it was, it nust yet
be repelled and shut out.

It was a regular March night ; tlhe east wind blew the flame about in
the lamps, and met himn vith a cutting chill as lie walked against it - it
gave hin something to think of, and did hini good. lie looked up. Two
people werecoming to meet hin, in the distance-a man and a dark figure
beyond, a child or a wonan. The first passed hin with a short " Good-
night," the other came oni quickly, with lier head bent down, looking at
nothing but the hard road before her. But Ralph stood still in the path.
He was not more than mortal that he should heed the sudden warning
that thrilled him, even to his finger ends with a secret joy. He could
not have dreamed Of such a meeting as this, or provided against it ; but
that lie had no room for sncb a feeling, be would have been shocked to
see her out on such a night. It had come upon him by no fault of his , he
had not sought lier.

(TO BE CONTINtJED).
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FESTIV.'L OF ST TIIOM AS.

FESTIVAL OF ST. STEIHEN.
DECE.ItEIt MX.

Afonsî,sa l.SSOs -lPrsrn>s. .ii.r'.Ei.-.MNo LLSSOS,--EcLce EV..

Will you tell me all about the life and death of St. Thomas?" asked
Hugh Clifion on tie evenin' of the'?.st of December.

Of the early life of St. ' homas, we know nothing, but it is supposed
lie vas a fiNherrnan, as be ias one of the group to whonm ,ur Lord appear-
cd, after His Resurrection by twe sea of Tiberias. He was called Didy-
nuis, whieh means a twin : and St. John mentions hit twice before the
Cruiefixion.

After the Ascension, St. Thonias preached the glad tidings of salva-
vation in nany countries in the East and caine at last to India, where to
thi. day arc found sone whio still call themselves Christians of
St. Thomas. Hfere he at length suffered :nartyrdon at the hand of the
lrahmins, or heathen priests, who were extrenely angry on finding how
nany converts hc made to Chiilri.tianity. They followed hini one day to a
quiet spot çhere lie was aceustoned to retire, and there while hc vas e.a-
gaged in prayer they pierced hin through with spears and lances, anîd so
lie died, not, as lie had once said, lie was willing to do, with his Lord, but
for isi Lord, and ever since his meiory bas becn held in honour by the
Chuîîreb."

" WIl youi tell ne now sonething of St. Stephen whose Festival we
keel this molith ?"

"As fir>t martyr also of the Church, dying for that Faith which was
brongclt into the world by the Incarnation of our Saviour, St Stephen is
fitly remnenbered fir,t after the Nativity. Hle was not an Apostle. but one
of the seven deacons chosen by the Apostles to minister in the Church, 'a
good man full of Faith, and oJ tie lc!y Ghost.' I have not tinie to mIll
you more at pre-.nt, but you may read î'or yourself the history of St. Ste -
pheni', lifeand death in the second Lessons and in the Epistle for theday."

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST.
DECEMBER 27.

MorNrso Lr.ssos.-F.s. v., Revdauun i evmEisc LEssoNs - Eetlk. vi. Rev-
elaion xxii.

"Of the early life ofSt. John the Evangelist," said Mrs. Clifton on the
evening after Chri-tmas Day, " his call,and the several instances in which
with St. Peter and St. Janes, he was especially favoured by our Lord, we
bave alrcady spoken ; it i, his later life, his death and character we are
nowr going to consider. Can you give me somne proofs of the affeetion
which Jesus bore him ?"

" Oh ycs ; St John was one of the disciples who as you said before was
most constantly with Him, at the Tranfiguration, and at all the principal
miracles that Jesus did ; then be was the one who leant on Jesus' bosont
at the Last Supper, was with Him during His triai, and it was to St. John
that Jesus gave the char-e of His nother, the Virgin Mary."

"Quite right. Full of that love which easteth ot fear, as the hour of
suffering drev near, St. John seemns to have elung closer and closer to his
dear Master. In the garden of Gethsemanc, in the Judgment Hall of
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Pilate.t'irug tihe l,,.. hi, I f ag1i3 n th tt--,Lb it v r but for a. fwSu t lii t, , t , i ft lin , 1 l -n t , r.e 1 it %,. at th lf't -l et ro-,
th.,t St. .J pli r i 1 i th i t it lt ; .; tuk i oflhi, Sa i uîr', lUL .iil coI.
fidence, "Son beliold thy miother !

.\Iter the lteietruttioni St. Johi wa aimonig, the fir>t tu 'iait the pe
Chre, out tripi in hi, c en the zealou., 'etier.

It i,: gt iier.i1lb hl d tl.a lie ruiiuniid i Jiierl. fifteein year, after
the Actnionî, that is til] altt r thIe ale.th Jf tic fl.-dI Vigin, V% iu i
bUIt tcUiiliittUil tu hii- liarge. lin in.g tic. Larl3 lut ut' tli, tilom i w.t,
thee pli, uit CUîi;an1.0;ui utf St. P tcLr. Tgfejher they vi-ited the Teiple,
liel.dd the l.une i..an. wet eca.t into by order of the Sanihalu,
anid togCt hr, (At, \ i.), tuty adiii.tcrud the rite of confirimation lhr
the first tiie, to the coiverts in Snaiiiria.

At, lngtli, aftur iiianà .r. St Juini quitted Jerusalen and went into
A>ia 3NJ iiur, iiiaking hi i. hoie chifIly at lpeu:, wliere lie ejtabli a
chiircb, antid appointed Tio iiithy a its fir.,t Bi.,ho». By this tinite le,
the y oung ,t of the A(ie .tles o. the oily one of all that glorious ciiipany
left on carth , the othLr., his owi bro ther, his ciosmn friend and cnîîîa.m.î-
ion amîong then, hai aletd iheir faurlith with their blood, but lie the Le-
o ed,vas atilt to tari.. wi iiing his Lurd's leicure, tilt le should coie and

take imiiî homte . and the lifu thu? spaied and prolonged aas deoted to
hia Ma!ter'., ervice. 3Man.% thurches vere foutided by iîiiî, particularly
theeven ui enitiunel iii thu llevlatio, but in the nidt of his labour., lie
waras seized ',y order of the cruel Epiîcrr Doîmiltian, carried bound to
Roue, and there cast iito a caildron uf boiling oit ; but i was not God's
vill that ho slîould die thu . lis wa to be a martyrdon in wNl not in

deed, and lie came out of the cauldrot unlîarnied. You would base
thouglit such a uiracle wulid surely have changed the hardet heart, bat
nu, the crucl Eîniperor was uIniajJpaîaed,and the agcdApo,tle was banîisled
to the Iand of P.tios. Ihre lic wVrUte his wOndkarou Book of the Apo
calypse or flevelation, wiichî lia., gainîedi hiI tlc title of The Divine, and
of nhich the fir.t and hî't eibapter., ar chiosel aa the Sccond Iezsson for the
day. On the death aIf Domîitiiii St. John wias recalled, and returuing to

ina Ila iha ne ii Eph! si,. Soume >ay that it was nov he wrote
the thre Epistls and tle Go.,jel whicli bears his nate, but this i unîcer
tain. othetrs asscrtiIg that they wer- wvritten bcfore his banihient. lie
dil at Ephesus at a very advantcud aige, anid we(; arc told that to the scry
e'id love la. the ruling ricipa»le of his life, su that vicn fron age and
weakness lie vas uiable tu prcach, lie us.ed to bu led into the church, and
say only, " little children love one another ?"

And now our Festival talks are câne to an end ; very soon and ive shall
enter upon a new vear, and I trust as each suceceding- month one- imiore
brings round the Iluly Days, you vill not forget what fhave tried to te ch
you. L. U. B.

IIOLY INNOCENTS.--DEE.\tBER 29.
Titese vere redeeimed fromn aiunng men, beng thte firt, fnuît unto Go 1 and to tlhe

Lambî."-t aros \IV : 4.

0.; thi festival, the Church lovingly remenbers those little ones slain
by the cruel lHerod, who were the first martyrs for their Lord. The Col.
lcet sav that they glorified God by their deaths,and the Revelation counts
then -amîîong those blest souls " whicl follow the Lamb whithersoever lIe
goeth,"Il '" being the first fruits" of Ilis redeemed.

This, the Cliirci's Feast for children, reminds us of their relations to
the kiigdoi of heaven.

Since our Saviour said, " Suffer them to corne unto me," they should
be made Ilis own in Iloly Baptism, and traintied for IHis service. Wien
even tioe of mature years wavould come to that sacramont, they must first
" becomlle as little children.
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Leiîvc me, Cnntirades, Ihec1 I dîop-
No. Sir, takc dîctî on-

Ai) are ivailcd(-1101îe 5ýloilld $top-
i )îty tîîîî-.t Le lmie.

Tilo>e %wlosc gimard yotî tîkC wffl filid

A s tl.ey :sbdnY
So tlie soldier'îne andl 5tacgelt i

Andîî et Cr oit thle dveiiry lieiglits
D)OIn c aille thec sinow.

M.en, it tuusiýt lie as lie ilsls,
Dnty ittist bc lotie;

Fart oco few for liaif Our iils
Wc cati spiare tot one.

I'ear flot. llîey silah l.t
Min-l ilit psace-yon sîticdl laîîcli,

1J'otwardt !', On tltcy go.
Andl siletît on tlîeir siletît tîtarel

Don-n >:îiîk the siW

0'cr bis feattîv as lie lies
Czilms the wtclich of Paitn;

Close faint Cyes; î<ass Cruel 5àL. es
Frcep.îne; mtlSOtin platt,

W'ith far 'soft souî,îs - the stilinces
tCen-

Cliurclî-bel!----vokces lowv-
P.tabing into E-.tglislt drcains

'l'titre auîlid tile Slio%:
And darkeiiing, thicetîig o'cr tie

heiglits
DowQ full the :<10w.

Lookiîîtt. lookitîg for the inari,
I onti th l iliers Caitlle

Stvitggliiig tliiîotî,g the snow-(lrift

C.11lîig ont bis milte.
l1ie! oi ticte! the udrifts zre deep.

I lave sec Pas'CX; liota? No.
LOOk-! a littic gioitiig lieap,

Stiow above (lie ShiOW,
MiVîte licary onî Ilis lieavy. Sîcclu

Iin Ccllh !Uiov tO

Strottg ltanuds raiscd in; voiceq
straitu"
S1>kC ivithiji lis Cars;

Ai! bis ulre.uns liave sofCer toligts,
Neiîliciu vîow hie heuars!

Ot, mnort golle Csr Emîglaîsd's ac
WliuŽre SQ ittfltî go,

Lil- vitt" itlutCopait
J)yillg in 04c siote;

Stars ing, strisitig foi lier sake,
])yinlg il) the snosc.

SiîplY <lotte lis soldier's paît
Thîoliîgh loti, niouiîhis of iwoe,

A li cnured nuth soldiers lîeart,

Noble, ianiele>5, Englisiî lienît,
Sio-odin ,nolv.

V. LîîsT .

'Sf ~orirm of e0liu~Ij(~ovage ili maligev.

~ NUM;ER f tvellNs,-!io Liad arvîhed, soîne on1 foot,
~ ~sonie ly diligentce, wee tssvmîbléd otte ClUfnini ini

& sulinucir, at lite lîttie inin of Patckirdlî, i tlie
Basaial ii ligiltîitds. 'ilîey ssiof* diffinretit nation-,

but duirtti- suiper lind eitlcîcî frcely itîto 'ottversatioîî
witIî eaelm Otiiet; lvy liad siiulzcîî abolit mîalîy tJîitg.q, îild
101(1 muaîy fides, anud at last fèli to îligaboult Illeouag

of \VOtlil mi dang-er auid eînier-eley. A youmîg- man from Wuiris-
burg ga1ve tho ùotn}uny the folloivin- story. "In the Spriîîg of the,
year 1780), ittv grandîiîother -%vis travelliung vvilli niy niother, wiio

wos tlien a ciîild of elevets years of lige, WtC Neitwied. At thiat tituo
Wlurteiiibnrg. Nvas iot offly full of rogues, but se' cial Cases o

highway robbery, and évetil tîurder liail takzen place ilu îitaily parts,
whieli were L-nownto be the wotk of ai bantd of robhers, wluoso

bhaunts wero amn-i flie S5uîa1iat Al 1c, la dIksttiet mhere it ivas very
diffieuit for the ielfluient police of tliose' days t ezw athtent. It
iras thirough titis x'ery m-oodcd couîtiv, tiiot îtt grandmîotlier's rond
led lier. Site i ravefled in a liglît openî post-eliaise ;lier naîiY boxes
were lied up on1 the seut iii fr-ont, because, wlîeu £atsîellcd beltiltd, ttsoy

2

V)r rioali to tlje Zreilrf)cn.



Tu:-1 Stories of Wom0)flanly Courage in Danger.

were in danger or being cutt ofand stolen. Tho co-linia was a
faithful, pIi-rdudent and (-alutious fellw. The Alps with their hills
and wî oods alreaidv lv belind themi. The ntry was beginning
to bo more eIre), still there wvas a lJoig- mood to pass throuigh,
before they came to the village where they were to rest anid perlaps
pass the night. In the wood, the lcat was very sirv. ' Thero
was no motion in the dumnb, dead air.' Myg-randnotlier felt flic
influenco of th w arim veather, m hieh was also slowing its ellects
in the nio((linig coathlai.

"But the danger of the country kept my grandnother from
yielding to her sei epiess; and she said to tile coachnan, ' Jacob,
kvep your eyes olien, and be wide awake, ie are ii a bad wood!'

' It is of Jun matter,' replied lie, ' We have passed safely
throiigh bhc Alps, w-here the country is of înmeh worse repute. Ail
will be well, you will (sec * ' le gave his hoirses a touch of the
wlip, they trotted on for a .shiort time, and tlen, yielding to the
general sultrines of the atmosphere, they again fell into their
slow pace.

. Now the road suiddenly turied a corner, at the edge of which,
stood a wvide-spreadimg oak, and under it lay an old Jew, who
w-as covered w ith lust, and appeared imeh-li exihansted. He w-as a
little weal-looking inn, who seemed to c-r-r-y his seventy years on
his baek. Close to hini stood a boy of fioni twelvo o fourteen
years old, oi looked as dusty and tired as his father. Near the
old man lay a saek, which was large and fuU. When the car-
riage cmne up, the old man rose, made a polite bow, anld said,

t iOadani, have pity upon two poor fellow-s w-ho have walked
a long way to-day! ' My giardmoter put lier hand into lier
pot-cet to give some alins to the poor man, whose clothing was
very wreced. 'Ah I ' said the old man, ' I will not ask you for
that, but only that you will allow may poor w-eary boy and myself
to sit ipon tho eipty box-board belind youîr carrage, and ride
with 3-ou as fùir as flic next village. The road is all dowi-hill,
yotu- horses arc good, anld we are neither of us hcavy !' The
natural gentleness and miercy of the female heart inelinied to grant
the request; even the experienced coacmliian made no obje-tioin ; so
t hey stopped, the old Jew ielped the boy 1upî, and thon sprung IIp
himself uîpon the enipty board with an easy dexterity and strength
which, if my grandnother lad seei it, would probably have
causcd her to rolleet on lier benevolenee. The -l-hu rolled on its
w ay only a little heavier.

"It is theC expCieace of mîîost people, that second tIoulglhts are
oft-n the best ; my grandmother had heard at home, and indced
through ait Wutembu-g it w-as -eportedt, tait a very elever Jew,
was the chief of he robbor hand, anid tliat the authorities had
never been able to capture iiii; because, like a good attor, he
could disguise hinself iito a variety of forlus, amîong which, was
that of an old inan, whom onle would take to be at least seventy
years of age. ihey had already gono sone distance, when, liko a
flash of lightning, the thouglt ema:e into my granothers mind,
'Suppose this old Jew belind should turn out to be the noted
robber and murderer ?'
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She rose slowly and quietly from her seat, and looked over, with-
ont being perceived by the men whoso balcks vere ttirnedi to lier.
Anil wh1o Can ilescribo her horror when Fle saw tlat the old Jew
lield a pistol in his hand, into which he was just putting fresh
gun1powder fron his thask.

The deterined woman turned quickly round to the coachman,
whispered into his ear tho necessarvy inforimlation, and planting
lerself with her breast leaning against the back of the calèQcho so
tliat buoth lier arms weroet free, sio gave a sign, agreed upon, to the
coachmnun, and then, with ail lier strength, sle puslhed the heads

of the Jow and the boy, se that both fell off with their faces to the
ground ; inasmuch as they did not in the least expect such a sudden
attaek in, the reir. At tho saie Imlonent, the coachmnu Vlipped
his hiorses, thoiugh tho explosion of the Jew's pistol and the cry of
friglt fromi the boy, rendered thi: unnecessary, for now the horses
in terror, broke into a gallop.

"Once more the bravo liadylooked baek and saw that tho Jew had
sprung up, and that a mnnu had appeared out of the wood, who
probably had been expecting thie Jew's shot as a signal ; the
man fired a buflet at the carriage fromt a rifle, but happily missed
his nai.

" It w-as a providential tling that, as the experienced conchman
lad comîpletely te give his horses the reins, the road w-as good over
wçhich they lad to dash along. At last, in siglt of the village, the
herses stood eompletely exhausted, breathliess, and covered with
foam. My grandmother alighuted and hastened te give the necessary
information to the ehief magistrate. When the astonished man
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heard her story, he lifted up his hands and exclaimed, ' Thon you
nay thank God for your escape; for this man is uiindoibtealy Fho

head of that band of brigands, and you would net havq esc.ped
froi hini with your life. 11e has already livo maurdera on his
conscience.'

" My brave grandmother continued her journey that saio cvoning
to the nearest town, when she again gavo the sane information to
the authorities. Not long after, the robbers were captured, and
their chief, tho old Jew wa1s found to have bou soverely wouinded,
either by his fall fron the carriago or fron the cxplosion of his
pistol; and he and several of his gang wore executed."

More étories followed this one; and, whon thoro was a pause,
the postnaster cxclaimîed, "lIf yQu w ilI permit me gentlemen, I
will tell you a story which occurred in my life-tine, and for the
truth of which I eau votcli."

This proposal was acceopted with general deliglht. The post-
mastor sat down coifortably at tho table, and began.-Travelling
was not always s:> safe in Bavaria, as, tlank God, it is now. In
1819, thero were instances of robbery and even maurder anong the
mountains, but no trace could bo found of tho band of brigands,
who undoubtedly wero luîrking amuong them. I rememaber vory
well the sensation the circunstaneo I ama about to relate nade at
the tine. It occurred near Weilheim, at Christmas, 1819.

About a mile fron Weilheima in the nidst of a solitary wood,
tlere is a house in which a royal forester then dwelt, whose narre,
if I recollect riglit, vas Merl;le. He had three childron, the eldest
was a girl of seventeen, handsorme, strong, and resolute, of deter-
mined will, and quick action.

"Wont you be frigltened in these unsettled tines?" asked lier
father, when lie vith her nother. and the two younger children
wero starting on Christmas morning to go to elurcli, at Wollieim.

"Frightened?" said the bravo child of the forest, laughing
loudly, " Upstairs bang your guns, two double-barrelled."

"Take caro, Kate," said lier father, " they are loadcd vitl ball!"
"All the better for that,' said the girl; Sultan is with nie too;

and he always knows bis man, and I shall shut up and bar the
windows down stairs. Besides, it is Christnas Day, and on the day
of our Lord's birth surely no ono "-

" am not so sure of that," said her father, " a nan who wished
to rob would not regard the holy festival."

"Go, and God be with you! " she said, as they left the house;
and then shte began to close and bar all the windows on the ground
floor of the bouse. Then she not only locked and bolted tho door,
but placed a hcap of bloeks of wood against it inside, and calling
the groat dog to her in t kitehen, she began te prepare for cook-
ing the family dinner, - her mother had directed ier. Whon
this was arranged, she wet upstairs and carried all the powder
which her father kopt in a large stone jar, into the upper room,
and the bullets too, of which lier father liad a largo supply, as he
had cast a ereat many the day beforo the festival,
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Outside, the snow lay thivkly upon tho trocs and the ground; the
cold this mnei-iiing was very cutting and severo. A Ieen East wind
blow over the snow, and would have drifted it away, if its surface
iad not been liard frozen.

Merklo was a well-to-do mini ; but by the peoplo about h1e
was considered much rieher than lie really was.

KÇato's parents and brothers might just have reacled Weilhoim,
whon she saw a half-frozen tottering old man leianing on his staf,
approach the house. She reinarked low ho tremnbled at the frost,
and how disappointed lie loked whon lie stood beforo the house
and saw- all the shutters shut, as if no one vas at home. His snow-
white beard nearly covered bis face, and seomed to reach almost
up to the cap of fox skin wvhieh ho wore on bis head, with the fox
tail hanging down behind. Tiho girl pitied the old man. Ho could
not get on to Weilhouim, for his legs seemed scarcely able to carry
himLi now; aud in this wcather lie ran a great danger of boing frozen
to death.

She went to the window of the second storey and askod him
what lie wanted.

" Oh ! my good ehild," lie erid 1 up with a faint voice. "lI want
to wari myself, for I aia thoroughly frozon. I cannot get any
further on mly way to Weileimn, for I have not tasted food to-day"
The kind heart of the maiden vas softened and overcome.

She hastened downstairs, nioved away her means of delence, and
oponed the door; and scarcely was tho old man in the room than
she loekd the door again, little thinking that she had now to
defend liersolf against an enemy within. She led the old man iuto
the warmi roomi, and mado him sit down in her father's arm-chair
which stood near the large stove.

"Sometiing bot will be the best to wrarm and revive you," she
said kindly, "Thoro is some coffee which we only drink on Sundays
and Festivals left; I -itl warm it for you."

It seemed strange that the great dog, Sultan, ran about in an
igry, excited w-ay, growling and shcwing lis teeth from the

moment the old man had entered the house. Only with diticulty
could she kcep him quiet. And now wheu she went into the kitelen
to get the coffee ready, the dog pressed up closer to her and looked
dist-rustfully at the old man, wcho w as resting in the arm-ciair.

The dog's strange conduct made ber suspicions. As in many
old German oises, there was an opening in the wall, a sort of
window wvith a slide betweeu tho kitchen and the room inhabited
by the famuily, through wnhiih the dishues were passed fron one
te the other. This indow -as just behind the arm-chair, and
since the morning, when the mother had put the coffee and milk-
pots through it, it had been left half open.

With gentle tread she went up to this window and looked into
flic ron. What shte beheld there iideed fillcd lier with horror.
Before lier eyes, the old man took off the fuir cap and the white
beard too, raised up his bont-down po-erless figure, and now there
stood before lier quite a different man than the one sho had ad-
mitted in lier compassion. The first was a tottering, halif-frozen
old man-this was a strong young man, et savage and wicked
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appeairanco; and the smnile of joy fit his successfiul trick, vhich
passed over his face, had an oxpression which liUed tho girl's heart
vith ierror. ýSo overcoiîe was sho at this changeo in lier guest,

that for a moment she had no idea hiow it vouid bu best to aet. Ho
did not suspect liht ho coutld be secen, and appeared unîîdecided
wliat to do. hlien le %;i!nt up to a window, which the good-
natured girl hlad opened, and fron which she had drawn back the
slitters. It looked towards the wood, whicl extcnded ou that
sido of the house. The muaun stared out, and then beckoned with
his handkerchief ; he then drew fron lunder his old ragged coat a
long broad knife, examining carefully tle point and blade.

At this discovery, Katie's eyes were indecd opcned to lier fatal
mistake. The nian ias a robber, and that knife wais intended
for lier : Of this sio could net havo thle sligltest doubt, more-
over, sho kew thnt with the iiandkerchîief lie had nade a sign to
lis ronpanions, who lad planned this robbery and uurder in
the absence of her parents! What was to bo donc ? That vas
the question, but whieh thero was short tinic for the poor youing
girl to consider about. Site must be quick-she miiust net decisively.
leseuoe from withoit w as not to be thouighît of-deac alone, by God's
telp, must save herself and the proporty of her faudly !

She took a basty glanco round the room, and seeing a beavy
axe, whiclh was used for chopping wood, lying tupon a block, she
quickly seized it. The coffo was hot, but in tle pot it would not
serve the plan which site haid dcvised. She poured the boiling
liquid into a small deep plate, and, quite deternined wvlhat to do, sho
\vent up to the door of the rooin, the plate with the smoking coffee
in her loft hand, the heavy axe in her right.

" I havo both hands full," she eried, standing before the door;
bo se good as to open the door for me."
Net suspecting what was about te happen, the robber quiekly

opened the door, standing in the iniddle of the threshold. In a
moment, the w-bole of the boiling coffee flew most unexpectedly
into his face. Withî a furious exclamation of pain, lie bent forward
and rubbed with both hands the coffeco froi his oyes. Availing
lerself of this montent of bis lelplessness, the brave girl, vith the
broad side of the axe, dealt him such a violent blow on his head,
that lie fell dowa senseless at lier feet. Quick as lightning, push-
ing aside his body, site sprang te the window, which sho bad
bofore openedi herself, closed it sec-urely, and put up the shutters.
Then she hastened back, took the key out of the door, whicl was
in the inside, calied "Sultan, keep watch," and, pushiug the great
dog into the dark room whero, the robber still lay senseless, she
lockcd the door from the outside. Then, after again building up her
wall of defence against the house-door, sho hastened up te the
second storey. The dog was growling from within, and trying to
get out, and at the same moment there was a violent knocking at
the bouse door. The girl took ber father's double-barrelled gun
down from the wall, and opening the window, she inquired, "Who's
there below ?"

From the window sho saw before the door a mitan with the
appearance of a huntsman, of savago aid forbidding aspect,
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quilo a stranger to ler. Tio called out te hor in a conimnudinîg
tone, " Open the door."

" When I chooso to do so," replied tic girl.
If yen do not open it, I shall," cried the huntsnan, angrilv.

I shall break open the door, and then you will seoc what will
happon."

"We arc a long way off froin liat yet,'' was the girl's reply.
"Ve shall sce," cried the hunter, aud, taking his gun fron his

shoulder, ho m as about te plaeo it against the lucl, and tire.

Kate perceived that rapid action was necessary. In a moment,
lier father's gun was cocked and her aim takenî, and before the
rascal below could tura round, there was a loud report abovo, and
a bullet had shattered his right armin. lis gun dropped froi his
hand, and fel te the ground. ic uittered a fcarful cry of pain,
and rolled over in the snow, which bo reddened with his blood.
But before the girl could take upji lier father's other gun, lie iad
risen and hastenled into the wood, and disappeared.

Kate quickly loaded the gun again, aud prepared for a struggle
of life and death ; for shc folt certain that these two were net alone,
but had companions in the forest. Ier courage did net fail, but
she threw herself down upon lier lnees, and prayed for lelp te
Hlim who alono is our Defence and Shield. Thie courage which God
gives is the right courage. Io makes the seul strong for the most
dilfßcult things and alone keeps it se. Now sho licard a fearful
noise in the room bolow, where Sultan and the robber were. She
listened. She heard t14e dog's slow growling and the man's fearful
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ry of pain. Tho strigglo bot reen them lasted for about ton
minutes; t:en sho heard a heavy fill ; thon the liard breathing
as of one dying was followed by the strango barking of the dog,
aud thon there was silence for a monent. 'llie girl knolt on the
floor, and heard ail that was taling place below.

The silence which had sicceeded the terrible souinds in the lower
room did not last long. Sultan was springing against the window,
and barking wildly, because the battio with the robber and the
victory he iad nehioved over his enemy, iad excited hii almost
te madness.

Poor Kato felt, too, that if more enemies came, lier position was
a terrible one. Iow could site for any tinte defend lierself against
a nunber of robbers ? Shte could searcely reekon upon the dog,
for she dared not let hii ont, as site could net bo certain whether
the niait in the ron below was dead or alive. And if they should
attack the house fron before and belind iat the same tine, site
knew that she ras lest, for ne help could coie te lier; for whto, on
Christias-day, and in sutch severo weather, would be likely to be
passing on even the high road which went througih the wood not
tr front the house? Tie robbers iad considered ail this too, and
had well investigatel the lieuse before; but they lnd reckoned on
an oasy victory, knowing that the young girl was alono in it.

Once more she prayed earnestly for hlip fron above. She then
looked round the house te see if any fresh ldanger was threatening,
and, perc.eiving nothing, she went back te the room where lier
weapons lay, te see what was going on before the door, as every
moment the dog's fury and barking increased in the roon
below.

Just as site get to e windew, site saw an arnied, bad-looking
fellow approaich the house. At first lie tried to be polite, and
inquired, " Have vou seen ain old man pass by here ?"

Yes," replied the girl.
"\Where is lie? Have yeu let himi in? Answer at onceo." These

words were spoken in a iierce and insolent fone.
"I shall only aniswer civil questions," replied the girl.
"'Whero is le ?" cried the robber, with an oath. " Have yo

mnurdered hini ? Then comniond your seul to God."
"I have a helper below, my fatler's wolf-dog, who hia fouglt

with hit, and, as you hear, the dog is the victor. More than this
I know nothing of him."

"Open the door, then, that I may see after hii ; lie is amy
brother," cried the robber.

"That may be," replied the girl ; "the dog thon will serve yeu
as lie did your brother."

"Pah !" cried the robber, "my double-barrelled gun lias two
bullets, one for yen, the other for t'te dog. Open quickly."

The j girl leant back, seized lier wcapon, and tool aint at tho
moment wien a blow- from the robber mnade the door tremble.

" Baek !" cried site, " or I will shoot ye down." 1o jumped
baek a few stops, and quickly pointed his gun. up towards the
window; but at the saine moment there was a flash and a report
kyom above, and the robber fu-st sprang up, ani thon feU back,
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wards in tho snow, a streani of blood pouring fron a wouid
in his breast.

Kate's courago now gave place to un-ýpeakalhlo anguislh and
sorrow of heart. Her eyes were fixed on flit terrible sight of tho
dead body. iler ball had hilled him'. What nmaiden's heart
could recover such a thought as that ?

lu lier despair, she fired the other barrel of the gun out of the
mindow, and then both barrels of' th second gun. Quieldy sho
loaded themi all again, and fired tf i i one after the other. This
she did five timtes. Tlien she poreived witli disinay that lier
supply of powder was getting low, and she was not sure that flic
robber she lad wounuded would not collect lis conirades. But lier
distress lasted ouly a very short timte. Two muounted policemeu
were riding up flic road froin Weillhein, having licard tho day
before, froi a peasant, that lie had seei threo suspicious mei in
the house of a nian of bad repute, where the robbers, who for a
long finie had made the neiglhbourlhood of Weillheiii unsafe, were
supposed to neet.

Ir the policemen had not met the fvol-known forestor and his
famnily at the gate of Weillieii, they miiglt havo heard a hwidred
shots fired in succession, and taken no notice of themn, for they
would have thouglit tiat the forester was cliasing volves through
the deep snow ; but now it struck then that thero night be an
attack and danger fo the forester's louse. So they at ouce turned
fromn the rond, and liasfenel thither. Wlcn Rate saw the two
policemien, a new terror seized her, as she took thei at !:--f for
robbers in disguîisc; but when they came nearer, slie recognised
the two muen, wliomn shte ha(d often seen before.

" Kate," cried one to lier, " your's vas a naster-siot, and a good
deed too, for this is one of the worst rascals among the nuuntaius,
a smuggler and robber, whomi we have long been pursuing, but
never been able to catch. It is all over withi him now, for you
have shot hin througlh the heart

A cold shiver passed throigh the brave girl at these words.
Oh ! God be tlianked and praised that you have comie, otler-

wise I should haiive (lied of terror; for in flic roon below I have
another, with whoi our Sultan lias been fighting."

" Comte, then, and open the door quickly," exclaimed both. Rate
noved lier barricade of wood fron the door, and opened it.

The dog bailed for joy wlien lie heard the girl's voice. Scarcely
was ftle rooni door opeied, wlien lie junped out to caress Kate,
but she pusled hiim back, filled with horror, wlien sho saw that
lis nouth and throat were stained with blood. There nas not a
sound in the room.

One of the police went in and opened the shîutter. Then they
beheld a dreadful sight. On the ground lay a mian, with lis
clothes hanging in tatters upou bin, 'while his face and throat
bore terrible marks of the dog's teeth. The floor was covered with
blood, and overything showed that there nust have been a fierce
struggle between tho nan and tie dog. The lattor was unhurt,
for the robber had not been able, in the darkness, to find the great
knife which lay ipon the table.
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The dlog, weviL ho saw his vanquished enelmy, j unped upon him
w ith delighit.

Kato lad now to relato tho full cirIinstances to tho police.
When they heard of the wond and Ilight of the second robber,
notwithstanding Kate's entreaties lot to Ieave her in this painful
position, they felt it to bc their duty to follow ihe track lie lad mado
w ith his blood, giving Kate strict injunetions to leavo everything in
the house just as it was. Beforo noon they arrested the wounded
robber at an inn where rogues and thieves frequently found
refuge.

On their way back, close to bis house, they met tho forester and
lis family, happy and cheorful, with no suspicion of what had
occurred. Grieved and horror-struck wero they, indeed, when they
huard the terrible story, in which their daughter had won such a
crown of bravery. Now they all hastened homo. In the dead
man lying in the snow, the forester recognised a man whom le lad
met in the norning on lis way to ehurcl.

In tho afternoon, tho magistrate and his clerks cane to writo
down their report of the whole matter. The dead bodies wcro
taken to the town, where the wounded robber was tried and sen-
tenced to twenty years' imprisonment. Kate's famne was spread
abroad throughout the whole country ; but it was some timo
before she rccovered the shock of this dreadful event.

Kate afterwards married a brave forester, who becaio ber fatler's
successor ; and I saw ber in ber maturer years, the mother of a
blooining family of children, still a landsome woman, in whoi
masculine courage was iunited with femualo tenderness, and who
enjoyed the esteeni and love of au who knew her.

J. F. C.

By W. C.rTTr.î:ros, Dix.

Sis. the loly Child, C;r,! te hornud catil
True Eteinal Lord; btand around lis bed,

Born a lelptess infant, WVlc on Mary's bosoi
lie the Incarnate Word. hests tien littie Head-

lIaste we to the Manger That llead, whietî men llcrcaftcr
Wlere in swathing bands Shah, in bitter scorn,

Ue lies, the n hole creauon With uuany a taunting gesture,
hol1ding in Ils hald3L. Binil about %vitb tiiorn.

Chlh, te W L!onh ail nations
l3cnding slnS tn brouusb,

CWihd, io our SalMataon
Vondreusty hast itroutglet,

Wto nTany we briag uur carols
At this ho al aio,

Wien first to Jew and Geiitile
Uewen was open'd wide.
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By W. CifATTERTON Dix.

Lizt: silver lamps in a distant siritne,
'Tie stars arc sparkliig and bright;

'Tie bells of the City of God ring ont,
For flte Son of Mary was born to-

night;
The gloon is p.st, andi the morn at hist

Is coming with orient light.

Never feél nielodies half so sweet
As those whii are filling the skies;

And tiet er a palice shone ialfso fair
As the 3langer-bed wherc our Saviour

lies;
Nor night in the yeart la isalf so dear

As tiis, wihili has ended our siglhs.

Now a new l'oner lias cone o tlie
earth.

A match for the armies of liell:
A cilt is born who shal conqtier fite

foc,
Atnd ail the spirits of Iickednjes

qtell:
For 'Mary's Son is the .Mighty One

Vhom the Piopihets of Gotd foretell.

Tbe stars of ieaven still bihine as at
first

They gl.amt'd on this wonderful
nigit;

'lie iells of the City of God peal
OUI,

And thei Angels' song Stijl rings in
the ieiglt;

And Love still turs wehere tie Godhtead
birnF,

Veil'd in lte flesh from fleshly
sigit.

F.dth secs no longer ti.t, Stable-Hioor;
The pavement of sapphire is there,

The clear ligit of heaven streanms oit
to the world;

And angels of God are crovditg
the air,

Anuîd hcaven and carth, tirough the
spotless birth.

Arc at per.cc on this night so fair.

(B) t.ill5 Es 0fitilig 30111iU.

By CHARLES INIGHIA. BL.ACK.

'T%w s in the winter cold, winc earth
Vas desolate and vild,

Titat angels velcomed at lis birth,
The Everlasting Child.

From realms of ever.brigitening day,
And from lis throne above,

lIle came with humankind to stay,
All itwliness and love.

Titen in the manger the poor beast
Vas present with His Lord;

Tien su ains and pilgrims from the East
Saw, vond<ler'd, and at'orcd.

And 1 this mora would corne with tiem
This blessèd siglit Io sec;

ond to the Babe of Bethilehem
Bend loiw the revercit knce.

But I have not-it makes me sigi-
One offering in my power;

'Tis winter ail wttl me, and I
Have neither iruit nor flower.

O God, O Brother, lkt me give
My wortihless self to Thce;

So that the yeats whielh I may live
May pure and spotiess be:

Giait me Thyself, O Saviour kind,
'T'hy Spirit unîdefiled,

That I may be in icart and mind
As gentle as a Child;

That I May tread life's arduots wavs
As Thou Thyself hast, trod ;

And in the might of Prayer and Praise
Keep crer close to God.

Light of fite Eveilasting Morn,
Deop through my spirit shine;

There let Thy presence newly-born,
Make ail my heing Thine:

There try me as the siver, try
And cleanse uy soi with caret

Tilt 'Thou art ahle to descry
Thy faultleas Irungo iherc.



Bring the glo;-s>; branndi un fà ding In ie min- try tim
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En 'lit %çiîIi ermn o ber-ries, aîd.îwig Grate.fttl licarts tu cliiiilî

Tuo tlîa Cod. 0)105e tioîîdiois 11-111d, Wlîile the foi-cssa-est 4 staîîd,
I1 -
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J eesxiitîliv - ing geais a lanîd, Glad %xilfi joy sub .lime.

Jestis froin the skies i!esccndiiîg, Songs of gratefiil adorationi,
1.ies a bftbe on carîli! Siîîg, rejoiecîîg, sing!

Antgels a'er Ilis rude cou eh bexndiîîg, Piaise ilouil for ilie salvation
M il the wonîl'roîîs birth! fJeaxis coeoîs to brnîg!

to! the waîcelîfiîl alieplerds lîcan Sooxi those infint lips shahi tell
Solînds of joy wich hîuly fear; Tfthl, wlîich \Vhoso, Pontiers viell,
Ilaste to gaze-then fir andc ncar, Anîd believes. for aye shall divell

Spreîxd the tidiîîgs forth. Withi oxir God and Ring.

0 let evcry beau adlore hini 1
Il>ace anul love u'erflow;

Anger, hatred, sink before Ilim,
Tlo yon depths belowv;

Bce no sounîd becath the ehy-
L'e no glaîice of mental cye-
B3e no thouglit, no feeling nigl-

Bretiren should not kilo?



Eimlotij)p: Vary E ligiousý Eratiilillg.
11y CiAItL:S A. mie-Rru:v, n.X., yI... u oo: iiNiVi rV,

OXIol:n>, AND ICrToR or FENNY <)MPlo\.

Acts xvi. 1-3. T/îen came he to-1krla <mi oq.tra : Ami, beholil, a
certain disciple iras liere, nnted Tlolltus, t/e umli of cert«i
icoian, zhieh ic«s « Jerress, an<l beliet-ed ; but ihrra, s a Gree'k:
wlhich tras vrell repor/î< of by the bnlire t/al ere at Ltra and
leoniuni. Jl[ini icoidil P>aîd bare to yo ftrlh /citl hitii ; and took al
circuncised itni, iee«u of the J(cs whtci irrii tltose quatiers ; for
they knew all ttat his fat<r i a as t Gr- k.

.. IESE words briig before us, for the lirst tine in the
New Testanient, a person of wh]on frequent and honour-

S able mention is mado afterwards. Il shal avail myelf
of the oc-casioni, to point out onîe or two cireltonstances in

' his history, whicih deserve our tlougltfuil attention.
Tinothy is an instance of the good effects of religions train-

ing, in preparing a ian foi God's servi-e in after-life. He was the
son of a pious mother, and lie had the benefit of a religious home.
St. Paul remiUds him, in one of his lett'rs to him, that "l from a
child lie had kiown tle Scriptcres;" and in an earlier part of the
saine letter, lie tells hin, that lie thanks God when lie calls to re-
membrance "h flic unfeigned faith that was in hima, whih dewolt
first in his grandlother, Loi, and his niothler, Etnice, and (ho
adds) I an persuaded, in tlee also." The instructions, and the
carefuil trainiug, and the holy examplo of these pious relatives
were tle ineans, under God, of preparing hini to emubrace the Gos-
peI whlien it was brouight beforo hii: anud, accordingly, when Paul
and Barnaba,, camio to Lystra, on their firt journey, lie was among
those who believed and joiied tILenselves to thle infant Church.
H seems to have owed his conversion to St. Paul's inbtrunentality
il particular: for, the Apostle calls hini lis own son in the faith.

However, the points which I wislh especially to dwell upon are
the pains bestowed on his early education, and tho blessing fron
above whiel restedi uipon these. He was the clild of a pious
niother, and by that niother's caro was inade ac-quainted with the
Bible fromn his earliest years. lind having been thus trained up
as a child ini the way in which he shiould go, when lie was old lie
did nlot depart fron it.

Wliat an examnple is this to patents ; and at the same time what
au encouragement!-An exanple, to lead then to train their children
from their earliest years in tle ways of religion ; and especialiy to
make them acquainted with thlat blessed book, which is given us to
make us wiso tinto salvation : an encouragement, to inspiro then
with tle hope that snch labour will not be bestowed in vain. It is
true, that whlîen all bas been done, a parent caniot bc sure that
lis child will turn out according to his wishes. But if lie really
does all that le ought to do, all that ho nay reasonably do, there
is every probability that suchi will be the case. \Vere it lias be-en
otherwise, it nay well be questioned, whcether all has been dono that
ought to have been done, that might reasonably have been donc.

There is one point, indeed, which is of main importamt e in bring-
14



S/tort Sermon.

ing about fite result whieh is to be souglit for, thiat is, tho life and
conversation of the parents themnselves. If Ihese are according to
tho Gospel ruile, if tlie parents are evidently strivinîg to serve God
and to wailk in his ways, whatever instructions theoy give their
childrin of a religious kiid mklay bc expected to colilo homte with
force and eniergy to thîeir hîearts. But if this be not the caso ; if
the parents are too evidently-I dIo not say openly wicked, for such
are not likelv to take pains with the religious instruction of thoir
ehildren, even in the outward forn of it-but worldly-ninded,
lavinx ne real heart in religion, void of lthe spirit of religion, if
their lives and tempers be ulnmîîortified, if their conversation be
out of keeping withî tlie Gospel, little good comiîiparatively is to be
looked foir fromt the set instruction that is given, whatever aimount
ti<:'re may be of it, and iowvcer vahtable in itself.

And thiis is a consideration whih ouglt to have great weight
witlhi parents. Besides their own personal interest, the interest of
Ihîeir ehildren requires thiat they should give up tiheniselves to God's
service in good earnest. It is truc, God can work without means
and ther hiv been instances of the children of even very wicked
parents heeoiiiiig good mon, in spite or the disadvantages of their
early training, and of the example thiat was set them in their
youth ; still this is not whbat is ordinarily to be looked for. If
parents desire their Children to serve God, if they wishi their
instruetions and set-tea'ching to carry weighît aid becomlo effectual,
they nust serve God theniselves in good earnest. Thouigh, indee'd,
it is iardly likely, liardly possible, that any one should really care
for the salvation of ethers, oven of those who are nearest and
dearest to hin, unless he is in earnest in earing for his own.

Wiat lias been said hitherto has been said of parents generally.
But it should not be overlooked, that the parent to whou Tinothy
vas so peenliarly indebted for his early training, and the happy

bias that was givent to lis mind to Godward, in the years of his
ehildhood, was bis mot//r. And it is to wo/'rs especially, though
not to then exclusively, that the lesson vhiich is thus broughit
before lis belongs. Witl them rests, to a very great extent, the
first training of their ohil ren. Ou then it depends mainly,
wliether their ifant-minds are to be directed towards God, or
turned away froin Ilii. Christian mothers, reniember titis.
Tiiîil htow great a charge is eitriistcd to you. Think to hîow great
at extent your elildren's happinens, their eternal happiness, is
placed withiin your power. O scek to train then up for God, front
the very first. Teaci thein to pray. Make thei early acquainted
with the Iloly SCriptures. Bring thei to God's house. Teach
thent te freat religious things with reverence. Aud that these
endeavours iay prove successtid, look well to your own spirit and
and temper and conversation. And then add, over and above,
continuai prayer for God's blessing. Whero such mneans as theso
are siuccroly and earnestly made use of, you will havo every thing
te hope. And even shoiuld your ehildren turn out otherwiso than
yon desire, yet it will at least be sone consolation-thîe only
consolation of which so sad and distressing a circunstance admits-
that you have done wh]at you coidd.



Short Sermon.

Of 'Timiothy's life, after lhe becaime a Ch-istian, we havo frequent
notices froin timo to timie, in the Acts aud in St. 1'auls Epi.-
tles. His course throughout was an emlinently hiappy ee. We
rend of no inconsisteicies, 110 drawbacls. On he went, throuîgh
evil eprt and througlh good report, faitlful to the end. Somîîete;
mo find hlim wi tii the A;lpostle, shnring his tilalis, inistering to himt
in lis prison-hours,and in lone instance ( Hieb. xiii. 23) a prisoner
hinself At other timiies, we tind hîimi going on missions for the
Apostle ; visiting tlh chlurehies which lie lad plainted, and bringing
him word how they fared. But the situation in which he is best
of al] known to us, and in which lie is muost proninently broughît
before us, is tlat Of Bishîop of the Chu-ch of Epliesus. It was
while he ield this office, that St. Paul wroto to hia those Epistles
wlicl have given his naime a coispicuous place in the Scriptures
for ever.

Sec here, theu, ny brethren, a lesson of encouragement to thoso
young p n who give up theniselves te God's service in their
youth. If the care and pains taken by Timothy's nothii- stand
out as an example and encouragement to parents, that they should
endelavour to train up their elildren for God, from their earliest
infmîiey, so does the steady course which Tiniothy himiiself pursued,
in like manner, stand out as an exaniple nad encouragehment te the
young. Remenber, dear children, and all yo1u1g persous, that
the foundation of Tinothyv's Oxcellence and of his great attain-
ments in the Christian life, was laid wh-en he was a child. His
was no courso fw-st of wild disobedience ard wickedness, and thon
after that of bitter repentance and endeavours to make up for
wvhat had becn lost. Hi went steadily forward from the beginning.
His day was a day of tahn, clear binshine, niot darkenled by
elouds, net disturbed by storis; and when at lengthl the evening
came, and lhis sun went down, it was only to rise again into a day
more bright and glorious stili, and that an etertal day. Oh,
seek te tread in his steps, te follow where lie leads the way.
Remnember your Creator in the days of your youtl. Lovo Him,
fear Hin, serve Him, obey Hlim, now ; and that you may do so, be
diligent in your prayers. Do net be content nerely witi sayiiy
your prayers, but strive to pray from your liarts. Take delight
in your Bible ; love it and reverence it as God's book. Kcep holy
God's sacred day: do not let it be a day of idleness and sin. De
regular ;n your attendanî"o at God's house. Avoid vic-ked com-
panions. Obey your parents. Al these are points of main
importance; and if you will only attend te them, by God's blessinug
they wil lead you fo-ward, step by step, ini that good uay, alonîg
which God's saints havo walked in every age. And he sure of
this, it will beo te happiest life you eau live, whelthr for this
present world or for that whici is to cerne. The ways of sin (how-
ever flowery and pleasant they may look at tho fl-st entrance) all
grow moro and more thorny every stop as they proceed; but
wisdomi's ways - se God's Word expressly tcaches us, se the
exper-ienlce of tens of thousands bears witness-wisdomîî's ways,
r-eligio's wras, "ar ways of pleasantuess, and all lier paths
are peace."
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(0ooilli lil itl orcigi itut'rh ¢11'5.

A douiatin by C Il. F.irweitier, E-î , to the find fur rebuiilditig St laual'% Clitrcli,
ni hliie plai olt I I.i iption, a" M, tefill% nekh ailn% li dlgt W'. ara v intfornid (iait thin fîuid,

thir,:i te iioni of the ladies of tlat paraih, has alrendy rezacled the alta of

T ai ,iin lnr read.lu'er whoin iiitiend ti A.t a uuiial in the deicorations of tiei:
hues, tor ('lii-i. rmiiiiiil tait i lite 31 %. %/.tu: for lai-t Decetuiber there

% %et a rinbai'er ait li-i iinti en t t hi, nuji. We n ere told everal paria i hiicl

they po i iof rat iervice. "' 'Tihe Ch uîrchî Need lewiork Societ '' lai iaiplyTcxts &I- ,
ait shiu t îa ,. beat noune ahold bt m .ayn tii fairia uidley, or à.,i iHopkins,

Fiedct tion, for a lait of thei b tuihore wanihiig to imake a selectiont.
e " ll:niiitoi Se% iug Somit,' nue percaive, is pr.pared to furnisi ail kias of

nedh.wrk. lThe ollitcer, of thi Society are :. /P nk,a-Mrn. C J. South , Scretary
-le. W'. Walker, .lunir.,. Tais. -1iss Otty.

Tie inatd Te.m, to be hmad ait >h lik'd.s Ifooksttre were done in Engltad,
ntd :ue cert.jiinly the ihea pest yet iiiported.

Tmt n: i fa..e (miii N.-W'e ee ilt iated in ;a Chui h paper that the blck gowt origi
aitel wtiai tit tt oks and trars l in the iddalalle lges, land bente that i i in its origil

C Fiti. The fihop of I iuroni ieall ian ordination ini St. P'aul's Cathedral, London,
on tic l.it Satday it Otouber. 'Fie tii loviig gent leiaen vere, adilitted ino lioly

Oidiit: ts-h ie. T. Il A pililebi, Si. Aigoistisin'm College, Canterbury , Iev.
lt. S l'atteron, luron College , lRev. W. S 3f.Jitlt.ws, Ura-enîosu College, 0.\ford ,
lZev. Edwmfi l'eiake, leuv VII. 3miphy, iliimnt Culle:ge. ecncaais.-Charles liatcroft,

f S.lte Ellerby.

The l niho o Queiec rctirned froi his cofirrmation tour on the Labrador coast on
the 28th of Seltembe. 'e Labrador mîiiuioii ii prosperiing.

The nîew- chîîicl of All Samts, Whitley, is said to be one of the most beautifil
churches ui Caiaila. It corit $10,500

The Eisgliht itaeot. ýils of the Evatigeliîal Clergy, that " uider the guidance ofile
)ti rrd they have leiand tio ati lie thiatr relhgions paritciplc- for god livings anid
inflitenial posaitQions mla the Etabf iaent, aitid under the sane guidance they will do go
t.W the end of the chapter "

The writer of the arti, les receitlv ini tie London Times who ahnsed the A I rc
bishop of C.mterbury fur going tou Scotihitid, cialhng liai a diseter, was the notorionu
Dr. Cunining. 'TTlie cs wa rididtiled riglit and left Ly papers of every stanma , aniîd
has nince, it ais sai, givena the precioius Dr. C. his dieinussal, aini even backed down in
flie matt<r of it attacks on the llitalists

A friend las Seit iis the followsing extrait fron The Cong!rgationalist Revicia, whichi
la t4aid to bc "lan orgaît of iivanced and eiligitcited dissent." Speakitng of miatters in
t.fe Church of Eiiglaiid it says:-

One tiig we acpt as certain . the Tractariîan or Ritualistic party ini the Chlirch of
Eigland. .i.feoind all coiparisot, the lost nowerfui rehîgious party in these reallans.

Whtî we ii.dl vangecial Low Cauarelaaaacn, have nw du indled down to an abnost
non existent ii ca this bas been abinidantly showni aut the Clurcla Coigres;
nal vici death Alli remiove, wlicha we Jir- may bc long hence, that cmiiieitly ase
fui imiai atid ahmirable orator, Dr. M'SNelle, uifeu toue miracle bc vrouighi in 'ts
favor, Low Cliirt-tii iîiav lei considerci as coiiigned to tie vault. Its bad temper,
tiarrowie-, ai.a, I t mheingle exceptioi of 3fr. Ifirk aits ciiinent ignorance Lave
atiade it a iploj aille tilaire its mission to English coict y, atifd have i edfy only
prepared the way for t r ankmagly marvellouts suctes of the Ritualistic Church aniiig
thte people.

. Fnic.%.-The colourel teaclern in charge of the iassiotary station at Bonny, estab.
lisied abouti twelve motithis agl by the RIe. Dr Crowther, of the Niger, the bluck

Bishop, iave beet very succe-fi.
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ILLUMLNATED TEXTS
FOR CHURCHES, SUNDAY SCIIOOLS, & PRIVATE HOUSES.

i x 1-s hidi T'c.ci ..................................... 60 cents echd.

.5 l 14 io ................................. 35
r) x 13 do ................................. 1 là
Qj Pric of tutîmidcr TlEXTIS and PROVIUMS in proportion.-639

COVENTRY RIBBON BOOK MAR~KS
For BlutEi.s and 1> raBontýs, coîît(dtiiig tige Crecd, Lord's 1P,-agcr.

ILLUMINATED CARD BOOK MARKS
in scîis of thrcc cards-S kinds-50 ccnts a sett.

BIBILES, CIIURiii l SERVICE8,'s 1>R.IYER' Bo«1S, IIymN
BOOICS, 1>ITGA>iALBUMNS f'or one, two, antd four pictures

ou a patge;: prices ratîgitig fro-lu 40cets- to $ 12_.
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

The Poets, Gift Books, Juveuile Librarie,, Toy Book.,, L>.rlor Gaines, &e.
£gÔr Iermoal attention given to orders by rmail, anid Goods promptly

forwarded.

1.1, Kýitg Street, s-aint John, N. B.



CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS I

A LAl(E & CAlEFIlLY SELECTED STOCK OF

FkNCY GDOOS FOR THE CHRISTNS HOLIAYaS
Con-isting of Gamies, Writing De.ks, Dre»inig Cases, Plotographis,

Ambîlir.types, Wallets. Lies' Companions, Reticules, Gold
P>eni>, Pencil Casc, Ink-Stands, Ivory Piaper Cutters,

&e., &e., &c.
Also.-A lage lot CHIU1RCIH SERVICES, with all the latest changes,

bouinl in Ruî'sia Leather, T lurkey Morocco, Antiiue and Clasps.
GIFT BOOKS, JUVENILE BOOKS,

BIBLES, PSAL3STS, lY3lN & fUNE BOOKS.
ALBUMS OF EVERY VARIETY.

TII E STANI)ARD POETS, beautifully illustrated and landsonely
bound.

Ti. lEr« .d5ra z..
CORNER KINC AND CERMAIN STREETS.

~D. l\/AG-Ea]¯ & CO.
D.MA .. [M.

HAT, CAP, & FUR MANUFACTURERS,
No. 51, King St., St. John, N. B.

Approved Wholesale Orders pronptly filled, and iearranled salisf-cloryi.
Special articles in Hats, Caps, and Furs, made up fron instructions,-

subjcct to approval.
Mit Cash paid for RA W FURS.

M:ms: z Fons
KING STREET, FOSTER'S CORNER.

rI IE Season whilch reniders the uEe of FURS uecessary iaving now arrived, the sub.
.Bcriler would direct attention to hiis Stoc of /r Goods, omtprling aIl Ilthe ktnwn

artiles iiin Lads' and Glentletcn's wear,-Mbin, Bdn . Bay Sale, Pers',m., Lmal,.
Graeb. Joal Erminie, Stonie Matin, Fitch, Msi rat, Rolemna,. Martin aud Bladt L4nj
SKIS, which le has now on liand and is constatil imatnuifatcturitng.

Being sierior n wurkmianship, excellent in material. and reasonable in price, these
articles are deemed tittil to compare favoratblv with the besit 0001) of the kinl iln
ported, and ta patisfv the exp.ectations of the tmost f.tstihdons. Attenioin is a/so direrted
to a large STOCK OFP RoBES, on laid and in course of Manufacture, Black- Bear,
Eaccoon, Wo/f, ussian Dorf, and otier Skins.

S& FuRs made to order at the shortest notice.

D. NAGY, Furrier.
P. S.-The highe.,t price paid for RAW Funs of all kinds.



A d-r;rtcceiàe m.,

Nos. 1 & 2 IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,
PRINCE WILLIAMý, ST., ST. JOIIN, N. 13.

Jmoiors of Frenchl, EIIMSli and Aniàrin Dr~y Gooils.
1 N extenivc varictv af'the qlfl'reet arîielc' c.minectcd vith flic trade

. oliýt,,tllîy ini Stoc, aliîd poîksîriîîcipaIIy ilt

SI LKS, SI1 :XLS, NIANTLES, AND> 31ANTLE CL.OVIS,
FURS, DRESS G('ODS, LINENS, COTTONS, SllE'ET-

INGS, BLANNI-S ANI) iiUCS, SKIIITS, AND
SKIRTINOS, IIOISEI{Y, GLOVES, IZIB.

BONS, Il A BERtDASTII EIIY, &e., &e.

uîgýethcr witit a larg variely of .F.tNcy ARItrCE.FS, alikC Siti.able fer
01*11amet. and uzýe.

e- RIZGAIIA 0F AL. KINDS MADETO 0DR
Strict attention alwy given to the îi:aufactuîring of' Mandes and

Shr..A good fit guai1rîte&(ý

WEED SEWING MACHINES,
WITH ALL THE RECENT IMPROVEMENTS.

They posscss the followln,- es»ontial points:-
1 -l'licv :trc ill îmall oià the ,;îînu princijic, it4ii. tlexrt.L neolle iii th perpeu.

.li..r zieerar.
'2 -T1hev met che tiglît 1.',k or S~teStiUc/i ht Ille ut o lbc iuîd ilt llrk4

clîî..s suîceb oif cloîluîîg. :îd otiier %vork,.
3 -TIhe tcîinin jumeei<ct a îci.îelprinciple of jrcat, valure.
1 -The1 feed 1 rotîr nnîlmrc p.rfet tlimîi thut or zîîîy ut lier mai:chine. amitrale in

at lnt.tau w Iff wcar a littc tIne.
Thv re fe att %vuli frot cvery lootse an eiunisy autaehment a. from cv ry

i -.irc muîîicl ittii te~cî,-r ~ oî eaisily nii-lcrýito'ad, an~d rendily adjusted.
I.-A ire Pir., mi ort i litliiîing Illc work perfectly.
13 -Arc .h.to tO 1 re.ct r ilî,.gc f ivork.t.ti.l are âtraîtg andî limîilc in ail parts.
9t -. ,t it< I1, t 1. i. lraid. , .' ,l Corl. lîindamîi (Jatiier wiîliout llaitttisig.

IlO.-Xuvcr L>rop S-,ttites if thc neediee i .lîtly set.

t1 -Arc kcpt Il perert order witlrnit takigapart or thle niovisig of a bercw.
&: -1 ui r Coti on cr Laca Tflirea.î.

.I lave à oiiî priuîriîîe cof controffing Ille îhread whiile making the udtch.
1.rekepî in order frce ofcheiî'.

,%re licter adapte-1 tiaî ait>- otiier.,; inftic market to tlle Clianlcu aid ~ctVariety of'
tîu requirc'I li a f.îrnil îy hv viIl icw froti Oîîe tO TwcîîîLv *Iliseikncaies of

M i,îeîlc wihîîuf topisîrîg. ;in.1 îii:île every hit.ct perfect. T1iev * a li ew frot the
Fi'tmiet Gaitzc to e [c le.i Clotît. aimaI cvemi to ,î10ist, biard Letlivr. %% abîout chîanging
thme siredlc or.mtkîiiîig. aitsm itnlent of thse Machiîne

*I'wa <iffirent, eizex of the Mmii he are nîamîlttftçured, filued mîi, pbli,î or ornaraeataZ
wit or %vitlmimtt caiit, ams inay bic jîrefèrred

A. La. STAREÂTT, & Co., Rotail Agents,
<'IILSA. IIOVEY, Gecrali gciit. Il1, Kinîg Street.

prinied an.1'îluIelb WILLX '.M M. WVlUIMIT,' il its I>îlîî.mmîemce.*Il Printmi
williatw Street, St. Jobn, N.B1. Tertio.-3) cents a ycar ini :id'.ance.


